
expected ~II  a boolc for cl-ddren, the full misery of life in the 11~1es is played down. 
The overall tone is matter-of-fact, as Wallace focuses on the miners' sense of com- 
munity a ~ d  their ~u~derstated courage. 

Altl~ougl~ the crisis is trite and predictable, Boy of tlze Deeps treats the cave-in 
almost as t11oug11 it is an everyday occurrence. The danger is foreshadowed early 
in the boolt by the inotl~er's w a r ~ ~ ~ g  ("Take care, my son. You lu~ow the deeps is 
dangerous") a ~ d  by t l~e depiction of the mine entrance jutting LIP "lilte a beast 
rising from t l~e sea." When the ceiling collapses on James a ~ d  1us father, the cama- 
raderie they had enjoyed as tl~ey worlced the mine and shared their l~u1c11 now 
takes the form of father a ~ d  so11 helpuig one another to smvive. As they dig their 
way tlulougl~ the debris, they reach the mniners on the other side, who jolce witli 
them and pass James a r o ~ u ~ d  "lilce a prize puppy." The resilience of the miners is 
apparent: "Tomorrow they would go down into the deeps again, for they were 
n ~ ~ e r s  and that was their job." 

As in Dzrl~cnlzS VVny, the illustratio~ls move the ~~arrative forward in a sequence 
of full-page scenes. Following the golden seascape of a Cape Breton dawn illumni- 
nating the endpapers, t l~e  illustrations move from a warm fainily kitc11ei1 to the 
early-morning village street, then to the looming mine entrance. The rest of the 
illustrations (eleven out of fo~rteen) are blaclc, deep brown, and midnight blue. 
H~unan forms seem to meld into tlus darlc backgro~u~d, except for the lamp-lit faces, 
sl~oulders, and arms. The faces, howevel; are not individualized. Even the p O I I ~  is 
a large shadowy figure, more a inacl-ine than a living creature. As a result of the 
prevailing darkness, the illustrations risk becoming mo~~oto~lous. The single briglit 
note is the motif of t11e "three wild daisies tied wit11 a cherry red ribbon" wluc11 
James's mother has placed in lus piece can, "011 top of lus bread and cod"; these 
blue-tinted daisies are a link to the living world and the blue sky aboveground. 

Dt~lzcnlz's Wny and Boy of the Deeps both draw attention to 11~1man ingen~~ity, 
cooperation, and resilience. Wallace is slulled at evoking atmosphere m d  lus sto- 
ries are strongly rooted ~II  a sense of place a ~ d  tradition. His yo~mg protagoiusts 
are not just participants in, but often initiators of, the action. (Althougl~ James doesn't 
exlubit the initiative artd determination of D~uxcan, he does take in stride, and even 
loolcs forward to, a job that would d a ~ u ~ t  most cluldren today.) The boolcs balance 
an awareness of the hard lives some children experience wit11 an appreciation of 
human accomplislunent. They are thus effective in introducing y o ~ u ~ g  readers to 
ways of life a ~ d  worlc that are now disappearing. "[My grandfather's] adventures 
were tlulilling," says Wallace in a prefatory note to Boy of the Deeps, "but as the years 
passed, I began to understa~d how privileged I was to be born at a time ~II lustory 
when a boy could be a boy, growing naturally into manhood a i d  free to cl~oose lus 
own desti~iy." 

Diaizn  Shlclaizlcn teaclres English irt tlie Willirrrrrs Lnlce Cnrrrpzrs of tlre Urziversity College 
of the Caliboo. 

Mothers Helping, Children Coping 

Bziiz 5lllZ'S BirMcZny. Richard Scrimger. Illus. Gillian Jolu~son. T~u~dra,  2001. Unpag. 
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$15.99 cloth. ISBN 0-88776-520-3. Ages 3-6. Arz Islnrzd iiz the Sozry. Mireille Levert. 
Gro~u-tdwood, 2001. Unpag. $15.95 clotl-t. ISBN 0-88899-403-6. Ages 3-5. 

Btnz BILII'S Birtlzdny a-td A n  Islnlzd i n  tlze Soup botl-t focus on a cldd's problem: in the 
first boolc, a girl's jealousy is sparked by preparations to celebrate l-ter baby sister's 
birtl-tday, and u-t tl-te second, a boy is reluctant to eat lus soup. Botl-t clddren resolve 
tl-teir problems wit11 tl-te l-telp of tl-teir ~mderstz-tding motl-ters. 

I17 BLLIZ Blilz's Birthday, wl-ten Winifred learns tl-tat all tl-te party preparations - 
balloons, colored streamers, and cake - are for BLUI BLUI, she runs to tl-te back of a 
closet to s~dk .  Mommy tl-tel-t takes tl-te tune to help Wuufred deal wit11 her jealousy 
by assuring her tl-tat, since BLUI BLUI won't remember l-ter first birtl-tday party, 
W u ~ e d  will l-tave to enjoy a-td remember it for her. Tl-te boolc ends wit11 tl-te pre- 
dictable do~~blespread party scene, family and guests sharing tl-te birtl-tday cake. 

Tl-te cartoon-style illustrations reinforce tl-te l-t~unorous tone of tl-te narrative. 
Tl-te i-telvous lines, tl-te bulging and tilting objects, tl-te inconsistent perspective, artd 
tl-te slstu-tg point of view create a sense of energy. Tl-te minimal settings a-td lack of 
detail promote quick reading rather t11ar-t close observatiol-t. Tl-te coinic figures, es- 
pecially tl-te older clddren, are vividly cl-taracterized: Eugene is calm and comnpla- 
cent, u-t contrast to tl-te emotional a-td sulky Wuufred. Mommy is reass~u-h-tg a-td 
~u~dersta-tdjl-tg; Daddy is a baclcgro~md presence; and BLUI BLUI completes tl-te fam- 
ily portrait. Wl-tereas tl-te text focalizes Wistifred thro~~gl~out ,  tl-te illustrations shift 
focus from Winifred to Eugene to BLUI B L ~ .  I17 tl-te birtl-tday celebration scene, 
Winifred is almost lost belc-td tl-te cake, only l-ter head appearing over tl-te rear edge 
of tl-te table, while BLUI Bun el-tjoys the attention of Daddy artd Nma. III tl-te closu-tg 
vignette, a coi-tte~~tedly sleeping Bun B L ~  dangles a heart-shaped locket, but noth- 
u-tg in tl-te book tells us whether Winifred is equally contented and rewarded. 

Text and illustrations are not always syl-tcl-tronized. h-t one opening, on the 
leftl-ta-td page a tiny Eugene appears to be tipping the cl-tair from wlucl-t an appar- 
ently l~eadless Daddy is about to fall; tlus scene doesn't ill~~strate the words above 
(tl-te relevant sentences occur on tl-te next page). Gaps u-t both text and illustrations 
inay need to be explained to a child. For instance, when Winifred ludes tl-te tape 
wl-ticl~ Daddy needs to hang up tl-te balloons, tl-te text doesn't say so explicitly; a 
picture provides tl-te missing idonnation, but tl-te object be11eatl-t Winifred's foot is 
not easily identifiable as a roll of tape. Tl-te cover and title page illustration is puz- 
zling: why should BLUI BLUI be sitting on l-ter birthday cake? 

h-t spite of such inconsistencies, B I L ~  BILIZ 'S  Birflzdny is a humorous and pleasant 
story of the type intended to teach cluldren how to cope witl-t a difficult situatio~~, a 
story u-t which family dynamics are realistically a-td positively portrayed. 

h-t An Island i n  tlze S O ~ L ~  (wumer of tl-te 2001 Governor General's Award for illus- 
trations), tl-te cluld's problem is resolved not tlvougl-t the motl-ter's verbal persua- 
sion but tlwougl-t tl-te cldd's imaguc-tgs. Tlvougl-tout tl-te book, tl-te inotl-ter-cluld 
bond is emphasized as tl-te motl-ter participates u-t Victor's fantasy, rescues l h  from 
the bad motl-ter figure, and reassures l ~ .  Victor views his bowl of fisl-t SOLIP with 
suspicion ~u-ttil, at tlus motl-ter's prompting, tl-te crust in tl-te thick soup is trans- 
formed into an isla-td j1-t a "cl-teesy swamp f ~ d l  of huge, stinky fish." h-t the spoon- 
boat provided by lus mother, and witl-t her encouragement ("Be brave, ~ n y  luugl-tt"), 
TJiicter nz\.i.-atcs '?irou=.F, a sform of @&-,t P"""""': '"""t"" tl-Le islz-ld, w;-lei-e 0 0 

he eludes sinister creatures in a celery forest, escapes a red pepper dragon, and 
dasl-tes into a castle, only to fall into tl-te power of Bad Fairy Zoop ("Eat, eat, eat 
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your soup, naughty boy"). Armed with a watering can and drapery cords, Victor's 
mother rides to 1us rescue ("Hold on,. . .my lovely boy, my b~znny, my chick). After 
Prince Victor and 1us Queen are reunited beside a chocolate pool and rewarded 
wit11 two large pieces of cake, Victor is amazed to find that the so~lp now "tasted 
better than any soup he had ever eaten." 

At first viewing, the ill~~strations may appear confusing, for the large solid blocks 
of saturated reds and greens, as well as the lack of pictorial depth, create an impres- 
sion of clutter. However, closer scrutiny yields details and associations not men- 
tioned ~II  the text. The two red goldfisl~ ~II the bowl are analogous to Victor and his 
mother in the SOLIP world; Zoop's castle is a transmn~~tation of the castle UI the gold- 
fish bowl; and the dragon originates from the design on Victor's T-shirt. I£ Zoop is 
intended to represent the darlc side of Victor's mother, the link between the two is 
implied by color, for the blues of the mother's dress and tea towel are repeated in 
Zoop's apron and headdress. 

Except for two doublespreads depicting the enco~mters with the dragon, half- 
page close-LIPS alternate with full-page action scenes. Such formatting is effective 
in portraying Victor and lus mother as normal-sized humans in the ordinary world, 
t l ~ e l ~  as small, vulnerable figures in the soup world. Any sense of threat is modified 
by We comical rounded figures and circular shapes that are characteristic of Levert's 
art. The penultimate Madonna-like portrait of mother and son, as well as the final 
picture in wluch the mother hovers protectively like a guardian angel, reinforces 
the overall impression of safety artd harmony. 

It is somewl~at disappointing that Victor, unlike Sendalc's Max or Levert's own 
Rose (in Rose by Niglzt), does nothing l ~ s e l f  to confound lus fears or his darker 
feelings; he has to be protected and rescued by his mother. Nevertheless, a young 
cluld will find botl~ the story and pictures of A n  Islmzd itz tlze Soz~p reassuring and 
rewardhg - even if the book is unlikely, I suspect, to engender a love of fish soup. 

Dinfzn Shklnnkn tenclzes English at tlze Williat~zs Lake Canzpus of the Lbziversity College 
of the Cariboo. 

Novels Show Facts about Dinosaur Life 

Tiize-Travel Rrrrrnzony. Jan Lister Caldwell. Menagerie, 2000. 72 pp. $14.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55212-493-2. Cozrsirz Claslz. Jan Lister Caldwell. Menagerie, 2001. 87 pp. 
$14.95 paper. ISBN 1-55212-716-8. 

The first two books in t l~e Tiltze Tripper series, Tiine-Pnvel R~iizazvny and Colisilz Clnsh, 
are adventures set primarily ~I I  the Cretaceous period, about seventy-five million 
years ago. In the first book, Billy, new to co~mtry life and missing the excitement 
and friendships of lus former life in town, tries to escape lus boredom and frustra- 
tion by trying out the time m a c l ~ ~ e  belonging to a mysterious neighbour and find- 
ing lumself back in the Cretaceous period. In Coz~sitz Clnsh, Bill's troubled cousin 
Do~my comes to stay and both find tl~emselves in the time of the dinosaurs after 
talcing an inadvertent ride in the time machine. 

The plots of both boolts are exciting enough to keep the interest of most young- 


